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CRANIAL INJURIES.

Cranial injuries have assumed a special interest since the investi-

gations of Ferrier and others have been published. A careful

record of the symptoms observed during life, and a careful descrip-

tion of the injured areas when the cases terminate fatally, will

throw light on a most interesting branch of cerebral physiology and

pathology. Three cases have lately come under mynotice, and, with

the assistance of my late house-surgeon, Mr Dobie, and my present

house-surgeon, Mr Gibson, the symptoms have been carefully noted.

These injured areas were in all three cases on the left side. In

the first case the injury was in the parietal region
;
in the second,

in the temporo-splienoidal
;

in the third, in the frontal region.

The first case recovered
;
the second and third terminated fatally.

Case I.—A. M., aged 7, admitted to the Royal Infirmary on the

1st of January 1881, sent to Dr Brakenridge’s ward on the 19th of

February 1881.

History.—At midnight on the last day of the year 1880 a bottle

was thrown from a height of four stories, and landed on the vertex.

The patient fell backwards, was picked up, and brought to the

hospital. 12.30 a.m.—Partially sensible, cried when the wound
was examined. Face pale

;
pulse 56

;
pupils equal, sensitive to

light. Two scalp wounds were found, one over the left parietal

eminence, another over the anterior superior angle of the left

parietal bone. These wounds communicated with a depressed

comminuted fracture of the skull (see woodcuts 1 and 2). The
depressed area began in the middle line, half an inch behind the
centre of the sagittal suture

;
it ran directly outwards for an inch,

and then passed obliquely downwards and forwards for two inches.

This depression was of elongated form, of the nature of a sulcus,

in which the finger could be placed. In front of this sulcus a
depressed area of circular form, and somewhat larger than a florin,

could be felt. The fracture was treated antiseptically
;

catgut
drainage and horse-hair sutures were used. 9 a.m.—Pale, ap-
parently insensible. 3 P.M.—Wound dressed. Very free serous
discharge, stained with blood. Extensive extravasation around
left eye. 10 P.M.—Looked up, and appeared to recognise
bystanders.

2nd January, 12 o'clock midday.—Sensible, but did not speak.
Throwing about left arm, and clutching hold of bedclothes and
sides of crib. Right arm and leg paralyzed.
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3rd January.—Wound dressed. Left arm still thrown about;
right arm and leg drawn up in a condition of spastic contraction.

4th January.—Quite sensible; can recognise people; under-
stands what is said. Complete aphasia. Cannot at will protrude
the tongue; when asked to do so, patient contracts his tongue.
He protruded his tongue when coughing. Complete paralysis of
motion of right arm and leg. Spastic condition of flexors of right
leg and flexors of right forearm. Motor power of left leg impaired

;

plantar skin reflex diminished on right side, but tendon reflex
normal. Right facial paralysis spastic condition of facial muscles

;

right angle of mouth drawn up
;
left arm thrown about in a restless

manner
;
this symptom less marked than on previous day.

3th January.—Spastic condition of right side less marked
;
left

arm less restless.

7th January.—Can protrude tongue with hesitation and diffi-

culty
;

it is directed to the right side. Can say “ Ay,” and makes
attempt to pronounce his name.

8th January.—Can speak with hesitation. Facial paralysis and
spastic condition of both face and right arm and leg almost gone.
Sensation normal.

12tli January.—Has completely regained power of speech and
protrusion of tongue. No motor power in right leg; little power
in right arm; can move fingers of right hand slightly; wound
nearly healed.

13th January.—Passive movement and friction to be employed
twice daily.

15th January.—Wounds healed. Fair motor power in left leg,

none in right; plantar skin reflex diminished on right side. No
exaggeration of tendon reflex.

18 th January.—Can flex his right forearm; motor power in

right leg returning.

21 st January.—Marked improvement in motor power of right

arm and leg
;
can flex fingers and flex leg on thigh

;
slight power

of supination and extension of forearm.

24tli January.—Great improvement in movements of arm; can
extend forearm fairly well

;
spastic contraction of left arm (?).

26//i January.—Improvement in movements of right leg.

28th January.—Can elevate arm at the shoulder-joint.

3rd February.-—Up and dressed, but cannot walk or stand alone.

5th February.—Muscles round right knee rigid.

9th February.—Apparent want of co-ordination of movements of

right side.

15th February.—Movements of right arm and hand improved

;

want of co-ordination of right lower limb, flexors and extensors

contracting simultaneously.

19th February.—Sent to Hr Brakenridge’s ward. His condition

was noted as follows :—Aphasia gone
;
control over tongue normal

;

left side normal
;

can flex right arm with difficulty
;

power of

supination and pronation imperfect; rigidity and atrophy of muscles
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of right lower extremity; cannot bear any weight on right leg,

therefore unable to walk.

JRemarks (see woodcuts 1 and 2 at end of paper).—In addition

to the depressed areas, there is little doubt that extravasation of

blood occurred along the fissure of Rolando, extending down to

oro-lingual centre and forwards into area 5. Clot in all probability

less marked furthest from injury to bone. It is to be noted that

the aphasia first disappeared, then the facial paralysis, and that the

arm improved before the leg. Dr Brakenridge intends to publish

the future history of this case. It is also to be noted that on the

second day the patient moved the left arm and leg restlessly, the

arm and leg on the same side as the injury. In fact, this symptom is

to be noted in all three cases at one or other period of their history.

Case II.—D. M., aged 25, admitted 12th February 1881. At
2 a.m. the patient was found lying on the ground and brought to

the hospital. He was seen in the waiting-room, roused without

much difficulty, smelling strongly of drink, gave his name
;
no ex-

ternal injury
;
walked out of the hospital.

At 4 p.m. (fourteen hours after first seen) patient was brought back

to the hospital. 5 p.m.—Body and extremities warm
;
temperature

99°
;
pulse 60

;
respirations 16 ;

unconscious; pupils equal, sensitive;

conjunctiva of right eye insensible
;
left eye sensible. 7 p.m.—Slight

right facial paralysis; partial impairment of movements of right arm
and leg

;
left arm thrown about restlessly

;
could not be induced to

speak
;
sensible to pain. 7.30 P.M.—Head shaved

;
painful spot on

left side above ear. 8 p.m.

—

Ice-bag to head, and four leeches over

left mastoid process
;
skin reflex less on right than on left leg

;
patient

violent, with difficulty held in bed; restless movements of leftarm and
leg, and of head. 8.15 p.m.

—

Breathing laboured
;
deep inspirations

;

great irregularity in heart's action. 8.30 p.m.

—

Free perspiration

over whole body. 9 p.m.—Pulse 56
;
respiration 31 ;

very violent.

9.30 p.m.—Pulse 60 ;
respiration 28

;
breathing very laboured.

9.45 p.m.—Apparently choking
;

by drawing forward tongue
breathing relieved. 10 p.m.

—

Passed water. 10.15 p.m.

—

Pulse 62;
respirations 21. 11.15. p.m.—Pulse 62; respirations 26; quiet;
free perspiration; breathing more easily. 11.25 p.m.

—

Pulse 72;
respirations 27; pupils unequal; left pupil slightly sensible to

light; conjunctiva of left eye sensitive; heart heating violently;

pulsations evident in carotids, brachials, and radials, and in external
jugular vein and in veins on backs of hands ; pulse very irregular,
at intervals rose to 120

;
left side of body restless

;
partial paralysis

of whole of right side. 11.40 P.M.—Pulse 90
;
respirations 30 ;

con-
vulsive twitchings of right side of face

;
breathing less laboured.

11.55 p.m.

—

Three leeches applied over angle of left jaw.
ldth February.—12.35 a.m.—

P

ulse 140
;
heart beating violently

;

breathing easily. 12.40 a.m.—-Pulse 80. 2 a.m.—

P

ulse 72; re-
spirations 32

;
profuse perspiration ; pupils irregular

;
cutaneous

congestion
;
irregular breathing. 9 A.M.—No change during night

;



temperature 104
o,

2
;
pulse 108

;
respirations 32. 9.30 a.m. pupils

equal, dilated, insensible
;
conjunctive congested. 11 a.m. Coma-

tose. 12.15 p.m.—

T

emperature 107°-4; pulse 160; respirations 5.
l.oO p.m.

—

Died, 36 hours after patient was first seen.
Temperature, 13 minutes after death, on left side, 106°'4- 171

minutes after death, on right side 106°-4.

Post-mortem Examination by Dr Hamilton.— Extravasation
under sheath of left temporal muscle. No depressed fracture.
Under calvarium, superficial to dura mater, a large recent clot

- pressing upon lower half of ascending frontal convolution, lower
two-thirds of ascending parietal convolution, posterior half of first
and second temporo-sphenoidal convolutions, marginate convolu-
tion, and angular convolution. Fissured fracture from foramen
spinosum to point opposite centre of clot. Haemorrhage into, and
great congestion of both lungs. Other organs healthy.

Remarks. It is matter of regret that trephining was not per-
formed over tender spot above left ear. No fracture could be felt,

and the evidences of tenderness were by no means marked. The
irregularity of the heart’s action and respiratory functions deceived
me, and I was of opinion that the fracture, if present, extended
across the base of tire brain, and that the eighth pair of cra nia l

nerves were pressed upon by blood-clot. The woodcuts (Figs. 1 and
2) indicate the exact position of the clot. Its size was so large
that the whole brain tissue was pressed upon. Those important
nerves were in this way indirectly interfered with; hence the early
implication of the heart and respiration. The free perspiration in-
dicated vaso-motor disturbance. It is to be regretted that no note
was taken of sight and hearing, as the clot pressed upon areas 13
and 14 of Ferrier, which are said to be connected with sight and
hearing.

Case III.—J. C., aged 51, admitted to the Eoyal Infirmary at

3.30 p.m. on the 11th of February 1881.

History.—Half an hour before admission the patient was struck
by a pistol bullet on the forehead, 2f inches from the fronto-nasal

suture, f of an inch to the left of the middle line. On admission,

one part of the bullet was found below the scalp
;
the remainder

was discovered in the brain, 4 inches from the opening in the cal-

varium, at the post-mortem examination. On admission, seven
pieces of bone were removed from the substance of the frontal lobe,

2 inches from the surface. One piece was removed at the post-

mortem examination. Alter the removal of the fragments of bone
the patient did well for fifty hours. Then a rise of temperature to

102°‘8, with the escape of diffluent brain substance mixed with

blood, took place. The patient complained of severe pain in the

head. During the last twelve hours of life it was estimated that

three tablespoonfuls of brain substance escaped. The patient died

of inflammation of the brain, seventy-two hours after the accident.

Post-mortem Examination by Dr Hamilton Tivcnty-tieo Hours
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after Death.—Opening in scalp § of an incli in diameter. The
wound in the skull was situated f of an inch to the left of the

middle line, and 2 inches in front of the coronal suture. On remov-

ing the dura mater it was found that an extensive loss of brain

substance in the left frontal region had taken place. The area of

loss was circular, and measured 1^ inches in circumference. All

three frontal convolutions were implicated. The bullet was found

lying in the anterior part of the transverse fissure, slightly internal

to the uncinate gyrus. To reach its destination the bullet had
passed through the following parts :—The superior frontal convolu-

tion, half way between its posterior extremity and the anterior

extremity of the brain, the corpus callosum, the anterior part of

the lateral ventricle, and the corpus striatum. It lay in the

temporo-sphenoidal lobe, close to the uncinate gyrus.

Symptoms observed during Life—Half an Hour after the Accident.

—Patient semi-comatose
;
easily roused. Pulse 60. Temperature

97°. Unable to speak intelligently, but understood what was said,

and made efforts to answer, but failed to form the words. Spastic

condition of right arm, more especially of flexors of upper arm.
Surface warm. Pupils slightly contracted; equal; answer to

light.

Four Hours after Accident.—Spastic condition of right upper
extremity; right lower limb normal. Eight facial paralysis.

Apparent insensibility of right conjunctiva. Left side of body
normal. Semiconscious, and attempted to answer when spoken to

;

but either could not find the words or was unable to speak.
Tongue protruded to right side. After the removal of the frag-
ments of bone, patient made attempts to answer with thickly ex-
pressed words. There did not seem to be aphasia.

Fifteen Hours after the Accident the pulse was 78. More
sensible

;
quite intelligent. Drowsy

;
occasionally breathing

heavily. Eight orbicularis more powerful than at previous exa-
mination. Both conjunctivae sensible. Tongue protruded when
asked, most markedly to right side. Spastic contraction of right
arm almost gone

;
powerless, cannot grasp with right hand.

Twenty Hours after the Accident.—Can now grasp feebly with
right hand. Speaks more distinctly. Eight orbicularis stronger.
Buccinators equal in strength. Tongue protruded to right.

Forty-four Hours after the Accident—More intelligent. Speech
improved; tells her name and age. Pupils contracted: equal;
answer to light. Grasp stronger. Wlien asked to touch her nose
\vith right hand, she lilts her hand to left cheek, and then assists
it with left hand. Eight biceps still a little resistant. No paraly-
sis of either leg. No increase of tendon reflex. Tongue protruded
to right side

;
cannot carry it to left. Cannot open her eyes widely.

Wlien asked to follow finger held in front of her face, she can do
so in every direction except to the right side, in which direction
she cannot carry either eye beyond its mesial vertical plane

;

turns her head more easily to right than left. Pupils still con-
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tracted. (These symptoms indicate an interference with area
12 of Ferrier. See woodcut.)

Fifty-three Hours after Accident signs of inflammation showed
themselves. Patient irritable; complained of pain in the head.
Pupils more contracted

;
does not open her eyes to normal width

;

cannot shut right eye firmly. Eight hand and arm quite free from
spasm. No increase of motor power in arm.

Sixty-tlirce Hours after Accident.—Pulse 74. Temp. 100°'8.

Opens her eyes when spoken to, but can only say “ Ay ” with diffi-

culty when asked if head pains her. Left arm very restless
;
both

flexors and extensors acting
;
sawing movement

;
grasping bed-

clothes with left hand. Left leg moved a great deal
;
the muscles

brought into action as in walking. Right leg hardly moved at all.

Eight arm powerless and motionless. The patellar reflex greater
on left than right side

;
very slight on right. Left leg offers more

resistance to passive movement than right leg.

Sixty-six Hours after Accident.—Temp. 102
o-
8. Breathing ster-

torous. Pupils unequal; insensible; right pupil below medium
size

;
left widely dilated.

Patient died seventy-two hours after accident. Great vascular
dilatation of cheeks and chin for last two hours of life. Tempera-
ture ten minutes after death 101°’4.

Remarks.—This case may be divided into two parts :

—

1st, the
symptoms observed during the first fifty hours, which may fairly be
referred to the injury

;
2nd, the symptoms from that time onwards

until the death of the patient. The symptoms during the latter

period were evidently connected with the inflammation which
occurred as a result of the injury. The most interesting question

raised in this case is, What relation had the track of the bullet to

area 12 of Ferrier? There can be little doubt, if the symptoms
observed by Dr Brakenridge and myself forty-four hours after

the accident are studied, that there is a very striking clinical cor-

roboration of the statement of Ferrier with regard to the functions

of 12 area. The facts with regard to the movements of the eye

are specially worthy of note. The opening of the eyes must be

accepted with caution, as the woman had had “ sore eyes,” accord-

ing to the statement of her husband. As regards the movements
of the head, the case is opposed to Ferrier. There can also be little

doubt that the bullet entered in front of area 12, and that iu its

track it must have undercut the area, dividing some of the fibres

passing to the basal ganglia. From the symptoms it is also ap-

parent that the areas 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 were implicated directly or

indirectly. Lastly, it is worthy of note that after the patient

recovered from the primary shock, and until the symptoms of in-

flammation came on, she was perfectly intelligent; another ease

proving that the frontal lobe may be injured without interfering

with the intelligence of the individual.

EDINBURGH : PRINTED BY OLIVER AND BOYD.



FIG.

FIG. 2.

Fio. 1.—Upper surface of brain, after Ferrier, indicating the motor areas and the injured areas

in the cases just described.
Fio. 2.— I.ateral view of brain, after Ferrier, witli motor areas and injured areas indicated.
The injured areas in Case I. have been shaded horizontally, implicating areas 1, 2, 8, 4, and c <1.

The shaded portion indicates as accurately as possible the areas of depressed bone. The position

and size of the clot in Case II. is indicated in the tomporo-sphenoidal area, and shaded vertically,

implicating 8, 9, 10, 11 , 13
,
14 , a, and b.

The aperture of entrance of the bullet in Case III. is marked by a X.

1 According to Ferrier, the areas are as follows:—1, Lower limb on opposite side, as In walking. 2.

3,4, Complicated movements of both limbs and trunk on opposite side, as in swimming. a,b,c,d,
Prehensile movements of opposite band. 5. Extension of opposite forearm. B, Supination and
flexion of opposite forearm. 7. 8, 11; Fncial muscles of opposite side. 9, 10, Oro-llngual area on
opposite side. 12. Elevation of upper eyelids, dilatation of pupils, turning of eyes and head to
opposite side. 13, Vision. 14, Hearing.





FIG. 3.

Figs. 8 and 4 are drawings by my pupil, Mr A. T. Thompson, of sections of a brain, to illustrate

Case III.

Fio. 3 is an oblique transverse section through frontal region in line R C. The at npner
comer of section indicates point of entrance of bullet; the X at lower internal corner indicates
position of bullet. 1. Silvian Fissure. 2. Claustrum. 3. External Capsule. 4. Lenticular
Nucleus. 5. Internal Capsule. 6. Caudate Nucleus. 7. Corpus Callosum.

Fio. 4. Is a vertical antero-posterior section in line A R, $ of ai^ inch to left side of mesial plane.
1 Indicates entrance of bullet. 2. Ascending Frontal Convolution. 3. Fissure of Rolando.
4. Ascending Parietal Convolution. 5. I’arieto-occlpital Fissure. 0. Corpus Striatum. 7. Optic
Thalamus. 8. Uncinate Gyrus, with X Indicating situation of bullet. 9. Gyrus Hippocampi.








